
All Saint Confirmation Class --  Faith Work FOR:  October 14, 2018 
       
 
+ Matthew Kelly Reflection(s): 
 

Have you even considered the possibilities? Look at what God did with twelve men who made 
themselves available to Him. You have not even begun to imagine what God will do for you and 

through you if you invite Him into your life. Could Francis of Assisi have imagined?  
Mother Teresa? John Paul II? 

CATHOLIC RESOURCES 
 
+  There are wide variety of resources for spiritual journey. Visit the following websites and spend a 
few minutes to review.  State 1 thing on each website that you liked or found interesting.  Add 
Facebook, Twitter or Instagram site info for extra credit! 
 
  
 >www.allsaintsberlin.org 
 
 
 
 
 >www.usccb.org 
 
 
 
 
 
  
+ Read and review Sponsor Declaration form. 
 
 
 
 
 
+ Saint Watch:  St. Gregory the Great, St. John Chrysostom, St. Rose of Lima, St. Monica 
    St. Maximilam Kolbe Pick one:  What interests you about this Saint? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
+  Prayer Retreat.  When you make the Sign of the Cross, focus on the reality of the words you are 
saying….  In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and the Holy Spirit…. 
 



 
PRAYER RETREAT:  Morning Prayer 
From Marianist Mission.  www.marianist.com 
 
 
 

Lord, thank you for another day 

within this life of mine! 

Give me the strength to live it well,  

whatever I may find. 

 

Bestow from Your abundance 

whatever I may lack. 

To use the hours wisely, 

for I cannot have them back. 

 

Lord, thank you for another day, 

in which to make amends 

for little slights or petty words 

inflicted on my friends. 

For sometimes losing patience  

with the problems that I find. 

For seeing faults in other lives,  

but not the ones in mine. 

 

Lord, thank you for another chance,  

in which to try to be  

a little more deserving  

of the gifts you have given me. 

 

For yesterday is over, 

And tomorrow’s far away, 

And I remain committed  

To the good I can do today!!! 


